यस नेपाल एपिएफ स्कुलमा रिक्त रक्षेको आधारभूत तह विज्ञान विषयका लागि मिति २०७६/०७/०१ गते राष्ट्रिय वैज्ञानिक पत्रिका कान्तिपुरमा विज्ञान प्रकाशित भए अनुसार मिति २०७६/०५/०१ गते अन्तिम मिति भएको र उक्त पदको लागि मिति २०७६/०८/०२ गते सोमबारका दिन पदपुर्ती समितिको बैठकको निर्णय नं.१ अनुसार मिति २०७६/०५/०२ गते सोमबार देखि लागु हुने गरी पून: १५ (पन्द्रह) दिनका लागि पूर्व विज्ञानमा उल्लेख भए अनुसार योग्यता पुनः आवेदकहरूलाई आवेदन दिन म्याद धप गरेपन निर्णय गरेको हुँदा सोही व्यक्ति जानकारीको लागि यो सूचना प्रकाशित गरिएको छ।

[Signature]

सदस्य सचिव
पदपुर्ती समिति
नेपाल एपिएफ स्कुल
Nepal APF School, Kritipur-4, Kathmandu, is one of the reputed educational institutes promoted by Armed Police Force Nepal Welfare Center. NAPFS is looking for dynamic, energetic & self-motivated teachers for immediate appointment.

1. Principal

Requirement
- At least Master’s Degree / M Phil or equivalent, along with teaching license.
- Maximum age limit 50 years, Good moral character and no criminal records (Police Report).
- At least 5 years experience as Vice Principal / Principal in reputed English Medium secondary level school along with teaching /working experience in +2 level.
- Must have excellent computer knowledge, public communication and leadership qualities.
- Have an instinctive feeling about future plan concepts.

2. Basic Level Science Teacher -1 (one)

Requirement:
- At least Bachelor’s degree in respective subject.
- Must have teaching license with maximum age limit 40 years.

Procedure:
- Interested candidates can apply with hand written application; Rs. 10 tickets, updated CV, PP size photograph -2, copies of all attested academic certificates, experience letters and 5 years School Development Proposal (only for Principal candidates), must be submitted at the office of Nepal APF School, Kritipur-4 or send email to nepalapfschool@gmail.com within 30 days of this publication.
- Salary and other facilities will be as per the school rules.
- Only shortlisted will be called for the selection procedure.
- The candidates will be automatically disqualified if he/she is unable to submit all required document on time.